Macromolecular Microencapsulation Using Pine Pollen: Loading Optimization and Controlled Release with Natural Materials.
Pine pollen offers an all-natural multicavity structure with dual hollow air sacs, providing ample cargo capacity available for compound loading. However, the pollen exhibits reduced permeability because of the presence of a thin natural water-proofing layer of lipidic compounds. Herein, we explore the potential for compound loading within pine pollen and the potential for developing all-natural formulations for targeted delivery to the intestinal tract. Removal of the surface-adhered lipidic compounds is shown to improve surface wetting, expose nanochannel structures in the outer pollen shell and enhance water uptake throughout the whole pollen structure. Optimization of loading parameters enabled effective compound loading within the outer pollen shell sexine structure, with bovine serum albumin (BSA) serving as a representative protein. All-natural oral delivery formulations for targeted intestinal delivery are developed based on tableting of BSA-loaded defatted pine pollen, with the incorporation of xanthan gum as a natural binder, or ionotropically cross-linked sodium alginate as an enteric coating. Looking forward, the large cargo capacity, ease of compound loading, competitive cost, abundant availability, and extensive historical usage as food and medicine make pine pollen an attractive microencapsulant for a wide range of potential applications.